
BASKETBALL 

Wednesday night at Brevard the 
Tryon cagers split wtih Brevard.' 
Led by Myrna Constance and 
Glenna Hamrick, who had 1,9 and 
18 points respectively, the Tryon 
lassies went ahead in the second 
period and were never headed. 
The final score was 41-21. In a 
game marked by many fouls and 
much confusion the Tryon boys 
were edged out by a fast-breaking 
Brevard quintet. Tom Arledge and 
Jim Ballew combined to score 29 

points for Tryon. Final score was 
42-39. Referees were Gil Coan 
and Ed Andrews. 

^Friday night the Tryon teams 

Campobello in the Tryon gym 
MB;ing at 7. Each of the Tryon 
teams will be looking for their 
sixth win of the season.—School 
Reporter. 

“Be Sure To Write Today” 
To encourage the writing of let- 

ters to our service men in distant 
stations, especially Korea, the Vet- 
erans of Foreign Wars has ini- 
tiated a project, the slogan of 
which is, “Be Sure to Write To- 
day!” 
“Our Armed Forces in Korea, 

in Europe and in distant posts in 
this country eagerly look for let- 
ters bringing news from home,’’ 
the organization said. “They are 
writing to newspapers throughout 
the country saying they are lonely 
far/a letter from home.’ 

^BE'hat is why we are initiatnig 
project, in which all Ameri- 

cans will want to take an active 
part. Each time we put off writ- 
ing a letter, some lonely man is 

going to turn away empty-handed 
from ‘Mail Call’.” 
A number of radio network pro- 

grams are cooperating by program 
ennouncements, accompanied by 
the playing of ‘Be Sure to Write 
Today,” composed by Paul Well- 
baum and John W. Miller.—New 
York Times. 

Columbus Plays Tonight 
yhe Columbus boys team will 

play Spartan Mills boys tonight 
at Stearns gym at 8. 

COMMUNICATIONS 
Where Tryon stands today, and 

the various directions she may be 
taking, will be the topic Friday 
night at the Congregational Fel- 
lowship supper. 
The discussion will follow the 

famous “Montana Plan,” which 
successfully steered small towns 
in that state to be the masters of 
their own fate. 
A panel of citizens w'th special- 

ized knowledge will be present to 
help with the development of the 
idea. This panel will include Mayor 
C. D. Stevens. 

Every one is welcome, and the 
food committee has asked that 
everyone be there promptly at 7 

p. m.—Contributed. 

HOW ABOUT A SETTLE- • 

MENT OF BAD ACCOUNTS? If 
you need the cash and can’t get 
paid for bad accounts, let a bonded 
collector get them and mail you 
the checks. Call 455 or 319-J, 
or write Box 463, Tryon and a rep. 
representative will call. Absolute- 
ly no obligation.—Adv. 

HAROLD C. GRIFFITH ' 

COLUMBUS, N. C. 
Office 2442 
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FARM BUREAU 

Lift Inman Ca. 

Res. 2242 

The Bulletin in County, $3; out 
of County, $4 per year. 

BULLDOZER 
BY HOUR OR CONTRACT j 
Available Immediately for : 

Work In Tryon Area 
Road building or grading. Land- 
scaping and fish ponds our 

specialties. 6 yrs. experience 
Crushed Stone for Sale 

Root Rake for Land Clearing 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

Page Brothers 
SALUDA, NORTH CAROLINA 

Phone 2841 or 2101 


